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The Tilers clinch ·
another District 10
victory agat!'st

Marymount Tuesday.
See Page 5.
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• Fort Hays State students
will have the·chance to attend
· the Sixth Biannual Confercn- ·
cc of the Kansas Governor's
Cl:ommlttee on Education for
,Parenthood at a · special
student registration fee, conference chairperson Nlnla
- Smith. ·assocJatc professor of
educauon:, said.
. The . conference
be

/

.

-}

i

wm ·

March -16-18 at FHSU.
The , topic of this ye·a r'$
conference ls "Parenting for a
Capable Society." The-student
registration fee ts $22.50, .
which lndudes work.shops,
general sessions. program
fees and refreshment breaks.

A dinner theater will be open
to participants for an
addiUonal fee. RegtstraUon for
non-students Is $40.
·
Sessions Include breaking
the · abuse cycle, nontraditional families, health
and wellneas, cultural and
religious effect on the JamUles
· and support resources, among
others. Several nationally
·known speakers will address
the group.
For more lnformallon,
contact SmJlh at 628·4213 or
JonJ Hutchinson at the Hlgh
Plains Mental Center, -628·
2871. .

• Young mathematicians wtll
lest their skills In regional
compcUtlon Feb. 27.

The contest. which will
begin · at 9 a.m. In · the
.Memorial Union, ls sponsored
by the Kansas AssoclaUon of
Teachers of Math.
·
· Pupils In grades four
through eight will be tested In

mental math and estlmaUon,
problem solving and geomelly.
· Ribbons will go to the top
three winners In each- grade.
The state contest ·wm be In
McPherson ln March.

• The Abilene Arca Retired
Teachers Association wJII be
providing a scholarship to a
graduate of a Dickinson
County High School. For more
lilfonnaUon. call 628: S&-18 or
come to Rarlck 245.
• The Fort Hays chapter of

the American
Diabetes
AssoclaUon will have Its
mopthly mecung at 7:30 p.m.
Monday In Stroup Hall. Thm:
wU1 be a guest speaker frcm
the Candy Store In On-at
Bend.

. • Phi Kappa Phi will be
·awarding two scholanhlps to
a ~phomore and a Junior
the 1988-89 Khool year. The
Sophomore Scholatsblp · Is
*300. and the Junior Scholar

ror

Award ts '350.

Student.a

Interested should contact

Karl Metzget. director or
student flnanclal asststance.

STATE
• 11>e Mkl-Four Annual Juried
Art EzhlblUon v.·tll ·not be

preaenfed
thla year.
Sustalnlng mcmbera of the.
Junior League of ltansu Ctty.
Mo.• who apon80l" the event
each year. are ftdealgnln& the
Jonnat cl the compcOOon. Forfurther lnfonnaUon. write · to
the Mid-Four Committee.
Junior i.e.«ue Hadquarters.

4851 .. Roanoke. Parkway.
City.MO &411~

by Brad N. Shrader

•

Fort Hays State students showed their enthu·s1asm for the llve via satellite Democratic Presidential debate laS1 night In the tv lounge In the Memorial union:
College students are the target tor these debates, as an 800 telephone number was given so students could call In and ask the candidates the questions themselves.

-

Youmans named nursing ·school dean
By DAVID BURKE

Managing Editor

The school of nursing has
seen ·Its third change In leadership.
Marian Youmans. assistant
professor of nurslni:t, has replaced Mary Hassett as the
acttni; dean for the school of
nursln~.
The chan~e was announced
Tuesday by James Murphy. \.'ice
president for academic affairs.
Hassell asked to be relieved of
her duties so she could finish
her doctorate al the Unl\"erslty
of Tex:1s-Austtn.
Armrdln~ to a press release.

'.\turphy said Hassett wanted
more free ume to complete her
doctoral dissertation.
"'She wanted time to get her
doctorate finished, - Youmans
said last night. -she simply has
to be rdleved of her departmental responslbtllues.
Hassett will return to her former poslUon as the director of
the school of nursing laboratory
and \\.ill remain at least unUI the
end of the semester, Youmans
said.
Youmans has been a member
of the nursing faculty since

1078.
·1 Just want to maintain a good

pro~rnm :md #!raduate effectJve.

\•er: Catholic Hospital. Florence.
nursing to western Kansas . .. Colo.: · and H.idley Reglonal
'.\tediral Center. Havs.
Youmans said.
Youmans has al.so worked for ·
Hassett replaced Elaine . Harvey. who left the dean's position phys icians In a private practice
In 1!)86 to work In a nurslni! and for a nursing home.
Hassett . a native of San
program In Topeka.
Youmans. a natn·e of K:msas !Jernadlno, Calif., received her
City. Kan .. received her bache- bad1elor's degree In nursing
lor's degree In biology_ from from Pacific Lutheran Unl\·er Baker Unl\.'erslly In 1946. and s lly. Tacoma, Wash .. In 1971.
nursing degrees from Uethany She rece1,·cd a master's deJ!ree
Hospital In Kansas City. Kan,.. In In nursing from the \;nlYerslty of
19-m and Wichita State Untver- Callfomla-1.os An,.:cles In 1974 .
Hassett has been a hospital
sny In 1986.
Before- Joining the nursing staff nurse In San Dle!!o and
faculty at FHSU. ~he was a Whittler. Calif.. and has tau~hl
member of the nursing staffs at In colleges In Whllllt'r and Cy·
Rose Memorial Hospital. Den - press, Calif.
good nurses. and bring good

Student health bill presented to SGA
By DAVID BURKE
Managing Edl1or

The Student Government
Association received a request
bv the Student Health Center for
a·75 et:nt fee Increase In student
fees at last night's mecUnJt.
According to SCA President
Ke,,1n Amack. the fee Increase
,;a.-ould give student health an
additional $75,000 In Its budget.
Student health figures
Indicate 6,591 ~pie were seen
L-ut year. ,;a.1th an a"-erage of 78.8
people per day throu~ c:llntc
visits and public:
forums
concerning AJDS.

The blll was presented for
first reading last night. with a
vnte due next week.
K.,thy Douglas. student health
director .
will
pres c n t
explanations for the Increase.
In other business. Dec Jantz.
Hutchinson senior, was up for
first reading for the open
humanities scat.
Jantz's nomination WIJI also
be voted on at next Thursday's
meeting.
SCA Vice President Dana
Forsythe said that there are !ltlll
tv.-o general !ltudles scats o~n.
Stut1e11ts elli::!Ne must be
maJorln~ In ~eneral 9tudle!I or

be undecided In a major.
The SCA also appro,·ed three
fundlnjt requests.
The Stember~ Ceolo~· Cluh
requested $27,8.12 to attend a
coO\-cntlon In t.,v.nnce.
The Sociology Club requested
S l 09. 78 for a convention In
Minneapolis.
Delta Tau Alpha. a social and
academic agriculture organl·
7.atlon. requested $764. 73 to
attend a national com·entlon In
Houston.
All three were pa!'lsed. the
latter a.5 emergency business.
_Another funding reque!'lt was
pre9ented. It would .:1\•e the

huslnc- s s fraternity A Ip ha
Kappa Psi $732. 7 5 lo attend a
I ,· 1slnt>ss tour In .:-,.rw Orleans.
II will be up for a ,·ole at the
11c.,i;t mcelln~.
~rw rommtttee c-halrmesn
were also a n no u n red .
r\pproprlatlons chair Is Erik
Sc-hmeller. Hays sophomor e ;
[...('.'~lslnlh·e .tnd l'olttlral Aff.-1lr!'
Committee chair Is Jark
S<-hmllt. &oil Cllv !.<:nlor. Dave
lkrl. Collyer senior. f!'l sludent
affairs chairman: and M,1rk
Hammeke, Ellinwood senior. Is
senate affairs rhalnnan.

Presidential
debates
telecast,
live
__..
KFHS. In conj unc-llon with
~ll.!AB. ts srxmsortng Election
'88 Presidential Debates last ·
night and tonight.
Both Democratic and Republican candidates wtll participate In the debates.
moderated by Ro!!er '.\tudd.
Acc-o rdln!! to '.\Uke Leikam.
assistant professor of communlc-atton, the debates \\-1\l
be broadcast ltve \'1a satellite
o\·er KFHS from the College
Satellite ~twork.
Reside nts of Havs. Ellis and
WaKeent>\· will be·abl!'.' to \1ew
the cleb;ites on Havs Cable
Channel 12.
·
. The deb.ales c-an a ls o be
,·lewecl In the ~1emor1al t:'nlon
Limestone loun~e.
"Collq:e students are ri:-ally
thl" tan:ct audknrt" of the
clebatt"s," u-lkam said.
TI1e Rc-publlr,m dt"bale c-an
be seC"n from 7 :30 to 10
lonl~ht.
TI1C' demO<"rallr deh.,te was
la.c.t nl!!hl.
Candidate!' lakln!! p.ut In
that dC"bale lndude CeorJ,te
Bush. Ro~rt Doll". Alex.·mder
Ila!~. Jack Kemp. Pl<"rre
d11Pnnt and Pat Rob(-r1!'-0n .
l)f-mO<"ral BniN' Uabblt and
Rrpubllran!' Pierre duPont

and Ale:,i;ander H.ll~ have
pulled out of the prr!lidC"ntlal
rar-e .

Ne-w tabloid insert offers best of c·o llege journalism
With this ls..'\uc. the Unt\-entty
Lr.ader Introduce!\ U.. The
:--..auonal Colle,te l'eCW!apapcr.
U. Is published by the
Amet1can Colle~tatc Network.
headquart~ ln Santa Monica.
-Calif.
U. l!I a monthty tabloid that
fcatutts the best or college
Journalism: artlele!I, photographs and cartoons selected
from hundreds of college
new5papci-s.

The premJere mues features

tv.-o :-.lorlcs that were or1g1nally
publl!'ohed ~!'It fall by Leader
!'olalT mcmbcn.

lnsert/!lupplement In most
cotle~e n~p.'lpc~.
-rlle Idea for U. rame from
rolk~c joumall!'lts who felt that
A news story by Mike: Marzolf.
national colle~e publlcallon!'o
sports editor. about the tQ.-o Fort
should be ~Tttten and edited by
Hays State students who
encountered an CM:apcd crtml- studen~ rather than outs~rs.
naJ. and a tolumn by David . to truly connect with the
Burke. managing editor. about nation's student body.· U.
Publisher Sheena Paterson·
Wlll1am Casey. are Jeatured.
Ocr;.1cksaki.
U. links more than 215
colleges nationwide vta 1.4
mllUon copies dlstl1buted as an

U. ls the only national colleJte

publication which carrfes the

hvllne!I of students and the
or their paper and
untver!'llty with earh arttrlf" .
r:1te~n -Bc~1ck !"-'lid.

n :'\me!'I

The edttortal ad\·l!'IOf)' board
Includes professional lcader!'ohtp from the roll~~ ptt!'o!'I. !'lhe
~Id.
U. v.111 be dlstr1huled monlhly
In the Leader. v.-nh l!lsues
comtn~ ln March. Aprtl. October.
November and December In
1008.

t: . , lnform.111on -,:arherln1-?
and ~lr-r tln~ prore..,.., I.., !'lmple .
P.llt-r.<nn lkrv.'1rk !'.'tlc1. Cnllci;e
nt-"-"!IP,.'\pC'M "C"nd c-opl~ or their
puhllllhed
l"""el' to tht

Cotlt:lo':late ~etwork head qu::trtc"· where c-ontenf Is
:malped ror pn!l!l-lblc lnclu~lon
tn u.

Student Niltnf'!'l are !'CleC'ted
each ~ml"!lter to ~t'-e at the
Amenr-an Collegiate Network
hr-adquarten as members ofU: s
e-dltor1al staff.
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---Editorial
DONALD
KING, JR.

Black History Month
tiIDe ·for un_derstan~ing

Top lOlines
to discourage
love exposed.

(Editor's note: February ts Black History Month.
Represeniattv~s from the university's Black Student Union
wrote this editorial as a part of making more people aware of
this fact.)

I

At times I don't know exactly what to say or
think. An example of this is when I .converse with
my instructors and note a lack of appreciation for
my articulative ability. r prlde myself on
understanding society and the preconceived' · __
attitudes of those who refuse to acknowledge me
for what I am instead of the package I ~ Ln. It ·
would seerh _that one should be assessed by merit.
and the identification of personal· preconceptions
should be left to' those who are truly uneducated.

------

I'm· not tI)1ng to sUr up old
trouble or cause any new
problems.
I don't ever1 want anyone to
write a letter to the editor and
voice their complaints on yet
~other colwnn on love.
_ The fact ls. another Vale.n·
tine's Day has come and gone.

·· JoANN YOUNGER

·H ays not found lacking in -food

facilities during special ~onth

What gives one man the right to say what I can·
and cannot achieve, based upon his personal
opinion. I wonder if my paper had only a name
Without the face attached, would the world judge
my effort the same. .

Big Deal.
This holiday. which ts set

aside for love, lovers and loved
ones, can really be a day Just
like any other.

I'm not trying to define love
Food.
To top ll all off, February Jus~ enchilada, sanchos. burrttos. from e ither Gcxl's point of ,-iew.
What an appropriate subject happens to be "Let's Eat out take your pick. Ofcourse, there Webster's or Dr. Ruth·s.
for the month of February.
Month.~ · How about that, you
Is always chlll con queso for an
My first endeavor ln crcatl\-e
First. the.re was Valentlne's don't have· to cook or do the
afternoon snack or the late- writing · ts on ~e aftermath of
Day when everyone gourgcd 1n dishes either. What a deal.
night munchies.
this "10\'C day."
chocolates and candy . of all
Granted, Hays_docsn't have all
A sno-ball or frozen yogurt
Feelings like this arise from a society that caters kinds. _Chocolate ~overed the opUons and luxuries ofa blg
Where do you tum to after the
do wonders for your love Is gone? How do you drop
to stereotypical attitudes. and this gives birth to a marshmallows, coconuts and city when lt comes to ca,n
peanut butter all ln the shape of restaurants. But, a person concentration when you ar.e those subtle hints to vour
racial grading scale. Ther~fore. I must strive
a heart.
·
would never star.-c. and there is studying.
partner that you want out of a
harder to achieve higher accomplishments. I
relationship?
I have to admit thatl still get enough variety
to keepIt's always fun to
out for
. realize the more callous society.ls toward me. the . a real thrill out of biUng tnto a someone from eating the same
Believe me. some of the
breakfast too. Sausage, bacon,
-Russell Stover chocolate, thing over and over.
· methods of avoiding lo\'e can be
more determined I must be ...
ham,
eggs
cooked
any
way
you
· :.- 'wondering what v,ill be lnslde of
So what arc you hungry Cot?
pretty silly at times.
it.
My sisters and 1 would
There's always your basic Uke, waffles, ·and pancakes w1th
your
favorite
kind
of
syrup
are
For instance. some of the best
always get a box of chocolates cheeseburger with evcrythlng on
lines ha,·e been used bv both
when we were kids. Every year it, large fries and a · shake at bound to start your day off J1~t.
se.xes to discourage love: Some
they would uy each pie~ to find - any of the fast-food restaurants.
the caramel ones, leaving the Or, If you're not hungry for a
After payday, a steak might of my all·tlme favonte5- Include:
others behind with teeth marks ham)?urger try a chicken, fish
sound good too. Order _lt any
In them.
or roast beef sandwich with
way you like It. ratt, medium,
or well-done. Don't forget the
Next. there was Fat Tuesday. some fries.
l. I'm confused. I don't know
In case you missed lt, or don't
lfyou'rc a student. d~n·t forget baked potato With sour cream what I want;
know what 1t ls, it was just three · those student discount cards. and butter. There are dinner
2. I need more time and space:
days ago. Fat Tuesday 1.$ the day They come ln handy "-'h-, .n w,u·re rolls too,
3. It's my fault. not yours: ·
befor~ the season of Lent starts. on a budget.
4. I've been in these kind of
Lent Is a season in the Cathollc
Or does a pl.2Za sound bettet?
The list is endless, and the rela tionships before. and lt will
Church that 1s supposed to be a How about a deep pan pizza
decision Is a difficult one.
never \1.-ork:
Ume of fasUng and sacrtficc.
w1th three kinds of meat, Swtss.
5. --i don 't think I'm go od
for not using the input- from the
On Fat Tuesday. you do just American,
cheddar
and
Whatever you decide, enjoy enough for you . You can do
To the Editor.
~urvey. The tru th ls M.U.A.B. the opposite. .. It's a great day to
mozzarelll cheese, onions.
yourself. and be thankful that better:
peppers. mushrooms and February only has 28 days In It
6 . I have a boyfr1end/glrlfr1end
The winner is Alabama? Walt chose who they wanted wllh no . devour all the calories you want.
regard lo the students wtshes or and you don·t even have to feel
anchovies.
Did J forget- any(29 this year). You might have back home;
a minute, Alabama was not even
choices. This Indicates that guilfy about It. It's the perfect" thing? ·
to buy a new wardrobe ln a
7. You're getting to serious.
one ·of the choices on the
Maybe some Mexican food bigger slZe and go to aerobics can't \l."C be just friends.
s..urvcy. The ·spring concert M.U.A.B. doesn't care about the day to go out for a banana spllt
would be better.
Tacos.
t';l.1ceadaylflthadmorc.
committee made a 11st of the students wishes or choices. ·orahotrudgesundae.
8. If I'd onlv met vou soon ·
•
·
. available artists. The concert This shows apathy towards the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - er/later.
9. J'm preg nant and u·s not
commltte then asked for the students from M.U.A.B. So why
yours . (Usiµlly. used b:: the
students Input for the spring should the . survey of the
female Aender):
concert. .T he survey was totally students matter'? Perhaps that's
the reason for apathy toward:,
10. rm too young/old to be
Ignored.
·
M.UAB. .
tied down.
.
The M.U.A.B .. and lrvtng B.
The Alabama show Uckets will
All the abO\.·e c-an be u~ed
Dent went and picked a group
singularly or In C'omhinatlo ns
tliat wasn't on the survey. most likely be $17 .00. and I
\\.1th modifications .
According to Dent. lt was a rlon't believe there wlll be a
matter of money. 1 understand student discount. as we could
that the M.U.A.B. doesn't do and should have had with the
With basketball season be locklrg for the Hoyas to nickname, and they have been
- events to make money. serving other groups offered.
dwindling down towards · the knock off, or maybe knock out, playing consistent basketball
_Some of these wen· prob:-tbly
students ac1Mtles such as the
NCAA tournament, It's time for team$ early In the NC. A A as of late.
invented years ago: ~ome maybe
Gallery & the Sundowner series.
Steve·Hall
15.
Yale
.
I
guess
I
need
an
the Top 20 from the TED wire toumamenL
newer vanallons.
I don't believe Dent·s excuse
Salina senior sen1cc.
7. Syracuse •• It's football Ivy League school In this poll
and
Yale
didn't
make
my
football
They were used by o ur parents
team had a· great year. and
and grandpnrents and now have
1. Oklahoma -· Listen, I'm a
should have won the USF&G pofl.
16. Tulane (women's team) ·· evolved Into the classics of
die-hard Sooner fan. I'd put OU Sugar Bowl. The Oragcmen·s
atop my poll ln doggy water -polo basketball team should return Since TUiane no longer has a t<Xfay to be shared by all.
11' I had to. Besides thaL they arc Into the final four again this men's basketball program. I
My fa\·ortte ts the fiIT>I o ne. rm
thought that the women's team confused.
as powerful In basketball as season.
What a line. \\'hat .u-e
they arc ln footb.all. Well, maybe
8. Washburn •• The defending should get some recognttton.
they confused about? Them·
.A..°-~~ ~!s ;:,rom!slr.; !:!::::-t. th~
not that powerful. but Oklahoma NAJA national ch a mpion Is Besides that. a good friend or selves. the o ther fX'rson o r JU!-I
To the Editor,
committee ts contemplating
ts tough.
proving to the world why It wlll mine plays for the Lady Waves.
life In general? And wtll they
turning their back on the results
17. UCLA -- In the tradlUon or ~ r know wha t th~· w-:rnt?
2. Nebraska ·· I know, I know!
be the top contender for the title
or the research and going With a The Comhuskers can't even again thls year. The lchabods Kareem Ahduul·Jabbar, also
Then there's the old !4t;mdhv. I
Ever wonder why Fort Hays band that was not on the list bec1t the slumping Kansas also beat Fort Hays State twtce known as Lew Alclnder. the
Slate rarely sells out a concert and was Just here a couple of Jayhawks twice In one season, during the regular season. Bruins arc In my poll. Walt need more time anrl / or s pa.re .
Hazard still pulls In quality Dennnely u sed b~· the p.ut n er
but they have a great football That's a tough feat for anyone.
anymore? You need look . no semesters ago.
I have no problem with
that wants out of the relationfurther than Tuesday's edlUon of
team. [They were also No. 2 In
9. Texas ·Christian -- There athletes.
Alabama. They're a good group. my football poll. so why not may not be a better nickname
18.
Arkansas
The ship.
the Leader.
The concert committee had It's Just that I can·t see the logic here'?)
This Is a cla!-SIC' line that mu!-t
for a school than the Homed Razorbacks always have great
flnally taken the loglca I in dolng research and Ignoring
3. Artzona •• The WIidcats
Frogs, or as they say down basketball players and this )"t:ar have ~·oh·ed from preht!-torlr
approach or doing
some the results. The committee now have had a great season. They'd yonder, iiorny Frogs.·
Is
exception. Sooooeeef
man '11.'h o later mon:d to Bolh·l,1
consumer research on cam{)us k.nOW!I what lls consumers v.-ant, probably be No. 1 If Oklahoma.
19. Tampa Bay Buccane~ ·· or u-estem K.ans."\s .
1o: Notre Dame · · Davld
as well as In area high school~ and It should try to meet that dldn·t have a basutball team.
Maybe Vinny Testeverde can
Rlvers.
And 0nall\·. there I~ th e
lo find out whJch group would do need .
4. Kansas State •• What an
11. Los Angeles Lakers •• I play power forward as well as c.-onglomerallon o( lhe re!'Col of
the best job or cntertalnlng the
outstanding year for Mitch
quarterback.
hate the Boston CelUcs. and the
Blll Boucher Richmond and the rest of the Lakers have beaten them twice
crowd as ~·ell as turning a pm0t
20. Iowa ·· I think that the the list. Se,·er:11 exrellent
P1aln\1lle ~nlor
for the unt,,-enlty.
Wlldcals. Until they got beat by th1s year. I love It. ha ha ha ha.
Hawkcyes have a great chance references to U!',(" and ab11~.
OU and Missouri. K•Stalc was
Many of w, are famtlt;u u1th
12. Hawau -- r sun want to go 3t makJng the final four. Roy
looking al a B1g
Eight \"'l.slt there. Aller the wtnter that Marble Is an explostve player these lines as we h:we ellht'r
diamptonshtp.
the university
~ n the U!'('r. the ·u~e· or both
v.-e'Ve had her-e. I could use some and entertaining to watch.
5. Iowa State · · Hey, the
That's the Top 20 basketball a t certain lime!' tn life.
Ume ln the sun.
Cyclones beat Kansas. That in
13. Pratt Community College • poll from the n:D wtre !!CMCC.
I reallv don·t knm•· 1r th!~
It.self ls reason cnoudl for Iowa . Why not? Belng a Beaver
Now for the bl~e5t Items or
column
v.1II ha,-e an,· c1ramallr
State to get Into the Top 5.
alumnus. I sUU want them to do thls season.
a nyone .
ll1C Un"-cD lty Leader. the oflk1,,a] Fort JI~ Sla te s1udc-n1 _,p:i~r.
6. Georgetown •• \VJLh all of l(ood. They've also made the
Bl~est surprtse or the year · · ltre•chan~n ~ effert~
ts FJ'lhi,~1-:t"li Tue9days and Fr1d.ays. n-rept dut1ni: un~--cntty hoftdii)"".
I
don·t
really
cart".
I
Ju"t
~-;tntt-d
K-State.
Nobody
thou,tht
that
the polltlcs golng on. Ifs nt~ to play-offs for the fourth year In a
ecam:: ... tlon -;,enoc!•. er on spec1.ally •nn:>unc"Cd oce:astons Un,1i:nro
sec tha t something I n row. Co Bea\~.
the V.1ldca ts -would ever do thls the recipient or !'Orne of thr-~
cdit0ncls :arc the Y'le,,,, or the Nlstor In ch~f :md nnt ~ = n l y t~
"Wamlnft!I. to be a~-are or wh:it
vsews or the sb!I'. OfTk-N a!"c loc:a:cd tn Plckrn 104. H:I)"'. KS 67GO 1-4099.
Washington. D.C. ts golng r1ghL
14. Wtc:hlta State - · The ~ood. It w:111 great to ,c-e the
ml,dlt be romlnl,! In th<" F- 1ture.
The t~l~hone numbeT ts C91.'.ll 628·5301. Stud<'Tlt sub..cnp110n, a~ paid
With John Thompson as coach. Shockers have another 1treat Wl.ldcats beat KU at t.a~TCnce.
from acttvuy (tts ; mall sub'!K"npuon r:un an: S25 ~r yca:r. Thtrd cl:1.n

cat
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TED wire service releases poll
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Hall council approves plan ·
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Wiest Hall ·residents prep·are
for ·dawn _of cable . television

=,:r~·:
,.:;~-- ··

By BECKY OBORNY
Staff Writer

.·&~-~~ui~·
:J:aJt ·
·noon . at

.

Cable Is moving Into every
_meeting· at
.t he . room of Wiest Hall.
Memorial Unlon .: FronUetJ
Wiest Hall Councll decided to
·Room. · ··
· · -· -; :' . make cable television available
to all rooms In the hall . .Rusty
• MUAB-RHA Movie Night.
TIiton. hall council vice pre"Burglar." at 8 p.m. at the
sident. saJd.
·
· Back Poor; ··
..
There are several reasons behind this action.
· • Student AO"alre Commit-, .·
"The No. l problem was
· tee meeting at 3:30 p.m. In . students tapping Into It. and
-the Memorial Unton Pralrle:. · chasing them down became a
Room: Tl\c · meeting wtll ·
problem.· Charles Jajdelskl, hall
discuss the university culdirector, said.
tural ~r:fence proposat ·
Another reason mentioned
.
was that the current residents of
• The Republican Prest· the hall have grown up with an
.· denual Candidates' debate
age.
wm be aired live on big electronic
..Cable wasn't a big deal 10
screen television at 7:30
years ago,· Jajdelskl said. "Now
p.m. In the Memorial Union . we llve ln a generation of
Limestone Lounge.
electronics. Students own their
own TV sets, own VCRs.
"Cable Is Just a product they
wanted. and we needed to
I

SATURDAY

• Academic Alliance meeting at 10 a.in. ln Albertson

1oa:

• Fort Hays· State Gencology club. meeting at 2 p.m.
. at Forsyth Ubraiy. · ·
·

Staff Writer

Fort Hays State students are
divided over the issue lnvolvtng
the country music group
Alabama. which might perform
at the sprtng concert.
·
The Memorial Union AcUvtUes
Board -Concert Committee
handed out 600 survc.ys listing
19 possible acts to high school
and college students.
The top two choices In both
categortes were rock bands.
Alabama was not Usted on the
survey as a choice.
Alabama ls now the leading
-contender for the spring concert
because of financial obstacles
facing the concert commtttee.
They last performed here In the
sprtng of 1986 with the. Charlie
Daniels Band.
lf they were chosen to perform
here in the spring. they would
bring two -other acts with them.
Possible groups are RJcky Van
Shelton, Sa~-yer Brown or Eddy
R:lven.
·

comuiunlcauon

at .

disorders faculty meeting
11 :30 a .m ; In the Memorial:. Union Pralrt_~ Room~. _.
..

• Memorial Union Acttvtty
Board meeting at 4 p.m. tn
the Memorial Unlon Prairie
Room.
• Delta Sigma Phi meettng
at 7 p.m. tn the Memorial
Union Trails Room.
• ' Block and· Bridle meeting
at 7 p.m. ·ln the•·Memorlal
Union Pioneer ~unge.-_ ' · ,

TUESDAX
• State Farm , Insurance
placement Interviews at 8
am. 1n Picken 100.
·

• Financial Aid staff ·
meeung at 9 a.m. In the

Steve Herrman.
concert
committee member said. "For
MUAB we did the rtght thing. but
ft maybe wasn·t the most
popular thing. I think we'll still
have a good crowd."
Another committee member
said that whlle people think
choosing Alabama to play here
Is a good Idea. they question
why they are coming back so
soon.
While the concert committee
may be enthusiastic to possibly
bring In the group; a number of
students are not quite as
excited.
Tom Nelson. Syracuse Junior, .
~aid ·1 saw them when they
were here· less than two years
ago. A lot of people, other than
the students, will enjoy this
concert, but what Is MUAB hc:re
for'? The students. It"s smart that
they're going to make money.
but not err the students.·
Monty Fox. Ellinwood. Junior.
said, ·1 wa5 very disappointed. I
llke Alabama but not enough to
spend money for •a ticket. I
would pay $5 to buy an album
but not $17 on a ticket Just to
sec them.·
Karl Anguiano, Abilene.
9Cru0f, said,
, Just basically
think since we had them here
two years ago, we should tzy and
get acmccne dlfTcrcnL •
For some students. Alabama
1.9 an agreeable choice.
Jay Friend. Plainville
sophomore. said. -i would go
eee Alabama. Toey·rc one of the
top groups ln the country. or at

Memorial Union Prairie
Room.

• Delta Tau Alpha meeting
at 7 p.m. ln the Memci-r1al
Union Swi0awer Theater.

. WEDNESDAY
• Anemia screening at 9
tn the Memor1al Union
south lobby.

a.m.

• Presldent·s Cabinet
mceun·g at 10 a.m. In the·
Memorial Union Pioneer
Lounge..

• Prayer service at

noon at
the Ecumenical Campus
Center.

.

• Arts and sciences depart,
ment chaJrmen mccUng at
3:30 p.m. 1n the Memorial
Union TtaJ.b Room.
• Sprlngwell committee
meeting at 3:30 p.m. ln the
Memortal UnJon SunOower

Theater.

Alpha Kappa Psi meeting
at 6 p.m. tn the Memorial
Union Fronuer Room.
· • Galleiy serlea preaenta
Allen Rosa at 8 p.m. at the

Back Door.

TIIURSP4X
• Setv1·Tech placanent In•
tervtews at 8 a.m. tn Picken
100.

,

• Comptroller or. currency
placement" lntcmcws al 8

a.m.lnPlck.cllOO.

•

• CalhoUc DloCe9e ofWJch.

Ila placement lnten-1eW5 at

· • .

• 1· .

9:30 a.m. In t.bc Me.modal ,

UnJonStouflcr'Lomlge.

• Homecomla, Parade
CommHtce mcd2n& at 3:30
p.m. In
Memoclal Unton ·
- --~

• Oallcry Serles pt""Oenta
ADm Raaata p.a.acthe

BadtDaar• . ·.. · -_:.· ... · · . ..
· ..

;.

'

By LISA STORER

MONDAY

• Rellffll ra·c:u11y

·..·.·.

..

Concert· still ·undecided;
students ·express thoughts

SUNDAY

8 a.m. In Pldim 100. .

provide (It)," he saJd. ·
council pay $3.000 for matenals,
· "It's nothing new. It's not an
and the university wlll Install It.·
experiment. Students wanted It.
Jajdelskl said.
and hall council had the funds
As soon as the hall council
to ~o It." JaJdebki said.
releases lls payment, the ma·
. The posslbUlty of attracting
terlals will be ordered, and work
· students to the residence hall · Will begin, he said •
was another purpose behind the · Reactions to the cable
Improvement.
addition have been mostly po"President Hammond ls
sitive. ·
.pushing to spice up the dorms
"[ think H's an excellent Idea,"
and redecorate them," Tilton
JaJd~lsk1 said.
said.
. "It helps the donn. ll helps the
Jajdelskl agreed that getting
students. It helps the overall
more students to live on campus
campus," he said.
was a factor.
··
Jajdelsk.l said the current
''Whal people wlll find out as
residents are exclte<l about retime goes on ls It wlll l;>e more
ceiving cable.
feasible to live on campus than
He said he thinks It Is the best
off campus," he saJd.
way to spend the hall's r esour"We have lots to offer the
ces.
student that llves here."
"You can ha ve party after
Jajdelskl said.
party. but when you meet the
To cover the cost of this
needs of the majority, that Is
Improvement. t_he ho us Ing
when you're mak.Jng the best use
department a nd Wiest Hall will of your funds and your lime,"
sha re In its purchase. .
.
. Jajdelsk.1 said.
..The agreement was that hall
"Cable does that:·
,

• Classic Film Series. "'Ibe
Bicycle Thief," at 8 'p .m. In- ·
Felten-Start Theater.

• Atta of

-

. . ...

Have you ever seen Alabama in concert before?

yes

11% . n o ~

W~uld. you go to a spring concert this year 1f
Alabama was performlng with two other bands?
no 37%

yes 63%

Do rou.like.couilqy music?
,

yes

no 32%

sometimes 1cm

Are yo~ famlJar with the MUAB concert survey?

63% no37'%
..Out or the following three groups, which do
you prefer?
' ·}'CS

•

.

•

.

••

•

t

.•

~-..\Vhitesnakc -~~ Chicago 32% HankWilliamsJr. 10%

leaat I think they arc...
, 1~ ur said John Cartnger.
Kismet &enlor. i think thcy·re a
great group. I'm most dennuety
plannlng on gotng.•
Rod Wiltfong. Norton eophomon:. said he would ~o
ue Alabama If they were

..·'

'•

', ·..

. Results basecl on a

random telephone survey ofFHSU studenta

PhOto by Jean Walket

Stan Dreiling, p hyslcal plant personnel, applies the last touches
of varnish on the window trimming In Sheridan COiiseum last week.

•

Super Student Sav_ings
Pepsi, :\lountain De"··
Slice & Diet Pepsi
two liter

Old Milwaukee Beer
re2ular or lieht
24 pack

Rufnu Potato Chips
6 l/2 ounces

Red Baron Piua
hamhur2Pr. supreme,
pepperoni & sau~aie
22 ounces

Keg
Beer

$1.08
$6 • 49

85¢
$2.99

16 gallon $40.50
8 gallon $22. 75

chosen .

1 like to listen to them .

They're a good group. and they
have a lot of hit.a. I think a lot
older peeple w1l1 go..
, l1u country m\l!tle.· Janel
Herl. Q\.tfntcr freshman. sakl. ,
would deftnltely go~ them. A

or

Jot or my friends would go see
them. too.·
Kayla Herbel. Sal1na Junior.
was actted at the prospect of
brtngtng Alabama ~k to FHSU

again.

T\-oe 9Cen them tW1c:e befon:.
and rd lCJ9'C to see them again.
Thctr lead stngtt 19 a bf"

2522 ViNE --

OPEN 24 HOURS -- NE:\.1 TO ALCO
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'Bicycle Thief tomorrow

.

Itlllian Oscar-winner
latest in B1ni series
An Italian film proclaimed as folhcr a n d the son ls one o f the
"one of the IO best films In 40 greate s t aspec ts o( the film ...
y en.rs" by the New York Ttmes ~tarlin Sh apiro. d irector of the
will be presen t ed tomorrow Classic Film Sertes, said .
night as part of t he Classic Ftlm - -TI1e two main ch a racte rs are
n ot a ctors. b u t real pc:ople fro m
Serie~.
"'Ille Bicycle Thief," which won the streets of Rome. S h a piro
an Academy Award as best said .
"It ha s that e,·eryman quallt\'
fo reign film. will be a t 8 p.m.
tomorrow In Felt en-Start Thea- tha t Is \'e rv much of the wa,·
·
pf'ople li\'e .'~ Sh apiro said.
ter.
"As op pos ed t o a Holl\'wood In the story. a father and h ls
son s earch through the s tree t s type h appy ending. you s·t!e tl1at
of post -war Rome for the stolen lffe Is _ !Ik e this -· far from
bicycle on which the fatner ordina ry," Sha piro said.
Th e ll r.ket p ri ce Is $ 3 for
depe nds to make his IJvellhood.
general admission a n d S 1 for
The search re\·eals hope .
st u den ts .
des pair. anger. joy. d lsappolnt D r . Jo hn Cod\' , a Havs
m<'nt and acceptance from both
physic ia n . will Int roduce t h e
1111 1.1ther a nd the son.
film.
·T heo-relations hip between th~

Convention, concert
on·tap for symphony,·
The Hays Symphony Orches- rommun ltv the s ize of Havs .
tra has been im 1ted to play at
. Before. the ir con cert In
the Ka nsa s ~tuslc E d u cators Wichita. the symphony wil l perPhoto by Jean Walker State Com·enllon next Frtdav In form on camp us next Thu rsdav
Wichita.
·
- In -the .\l emoria l Cnion Hali"Brad Dawson, instructor of music, plays his comet as a pan of the Changes Jazz quartet that played at the Back Door las1 night.
..You have to be good b ecause room .
you are playi n g for music teachThe symph o ny will b e joined
er~. If vou are bad. t he\· kn ow ... by the Beloit H~h Sch ool Strin g
Lyle Dilley. symphony ·condu c- Orch estra and E rnest Uasttri.
@@@IB ·IT@T-f.\ClfW
.
. . . .
_
· tor. said. .
associate p rofessor ·o f t n: m .p el
Hays will be pla ying before a t Ohio Cniversitv.
the Kansas State Choir a n d the - · ·"Bastin h a s bee n to For t Han.
Wichita \\'ind Ensemble. Dille,· State several times before for
vaults and attics . whlle the
said .
·
ban d ca m p." Dilley ,-aid .
George Sternberg, · of the
found on the observation deck
Reviewed by Dawn ~m,ls
narrator
gives
the
most
unThe
Hays
Symphony
ls
co
m
·
Belo it"s orc hestra wi ll pl,1y
Sternberg Mu se'um fame here
. # •
of the Empire Stale Bulldlng?
pos
ed
of
area
reside
n
ts
an d two n umbe r s alon e and the n
on
campus.
arc
spotlighted
In
usualstortes oteach section.
"Dinosaurs ln the Attic: An
\\'hat tribe of Indians has
u ni\:ersity ~tu<,ients. ··
_join the s ymphoQy In pe rfor this half. ·
. Only In this book are you
Excursion Into the American
pornographic legends?
D11lcy s~ud that this orch estra · ~m in ~ '" Toc-cata ," b\· Girola m o
allowed
Into
the
mummy
Museum of Natural History." ls
Anot~r naUve son given a '
is o ne of the lar;1:er groups fo r a F rescoba ld i.
·
Why_the Brontosaurus,
room.
an adventure for anyone with
large amount of attention _Is
which
one
of
the
largest
a curiosity.
Barnum Brown. raised In
dinosaur collections In the
It's as If the reader has
Many tha t work In the muCarbondale.
world. still has.. the wrong
seum don't even know where
stumbled across a Janitor that
head on It?
has been ln the museum for
the. Ivory vault. where the ele- ·
Brown. named after P.T.
over
hundred•. years and
,
phant
trunks arc kept. ls. but
Barnum.
was
the
showman
of
The book ts actually In two
knows all the good stories.
you do because Preston takes
the dlnosaur hunters. and ls
parts. The flrst has stories
Schedule for Feb. 22 to 26Doliglas J. Preston. our
you there.
credited \\1th finding more dlabout the different expedipseudo-Janitor. tells the bennc.aurs than any other man.
tions and their leaders.
MO:'iDAY
This book Is for a ll you
hind-the-scenes tales about
Mad Dog Cartoon s
6p.m.
trhia.f!=Uls,
"Ripley'~
Believe
It
expedlUons, collections and
Robert E. Perry, of the
rht· second half of the book
University
6 :30
Or Nol~ readers and anyone
personalities associated with
North Pole fame : Roy ChapIs more of a walk.Jog tour of
7p.m.
Uncensored
who
has
c,·er
taken
a
science
themuscUJJl.
man Andrews. the role model
.the museum.
·
Richard Brown's Screening Room
7:30
class and wondered why these
How· a southern. as Jn
for Indiana Jones; and even
The reader travels through
"!'few Grooves
Bp.m.
people
want
to
major
In
it.
howdy ya·U. grru;~~opper was - our very own Charles and ·
Its hundreds of storerooms,
Honey West
9p.m.
Richard Diamond
9:30

Natur~l hi$tory facts pique curiosity
has

KFHS-TV 12

a

..

w;t©'S1/tro ffic:."'\5''.\;r:.-:7

Williams

For years now. mm-makers
have attempted to harness the
talents of Robin Williams.
Their main problem has
always been. "What -do you do
with hlm?"
On stage his act ls one of pure
chaos. At any given time he can
cover every Inch of available
space. and then some. He·s here.
- He's there. He' s down on the
floor, becoming a part of his
audience. prac-tlcally forc1n·~
htmsclf upon them.
His act ls one of relentless.
unadulterated physical plea ·
sure. ddlvered strali;ht from the
hip and with a fair amount of
sweat. By the lime \\'!lllams Is
finished. he looks the wav his
audience feels.
·
Exhausted.
But how do you transfer that
to the screen?
The beauty or Robin Williams·
genius seems to come from the
unpredlctablllly of the live per·
fonnance. He Is truly alive when
ln front of an audlenc-e that he
can step lnlo anti touc-h. It Is a
reclproc:11 relatton'\hlp: he
makes them lalll!h, an,1 their
lauithter !'tef\'!"'\ as fur.I for the
llmltless reser.·.- tn hi!'< 1m.1R1nat1on.
Without that for him to play
upon. lhou5;,h. ts It ~~Ible for
that ener~ to c:xlst on fllm? Is It
possible for WUllams to uttllze
the aclln~ abilities he sharpened al Jull!."lrd before he On.I
broke In to stand-up comffiy?
tt·s ~"" a lonit time In

Northwest

deserves

coming, but It seems that finally,
after a strtng of unsuccessful
attempts, Holl~-wood has learned. And dell\'ered.
"Good ~Torning Vietnam· ts the
movie that will flnallv make
people lake notice of \\;llliams ..
the actor. A nottc-e that ls long
overdue.
But part of the credit must
surely go lo tl1e film 's ,:o-V..Tlter
and director. Darry !..e\·lnson.
who has pret'lously brought to
the screen such Olms as "Diner:·
'The Natural" and "'Jin ~ten.·
For the first lime a film -maker
has realized that th.: wa\· 1n the
core of Williams' iunu:nerable
talents lies In the act of spontaneity. Robin WIiliams the
actor Is at his best only 1r Robin
\\'llllams the comedian Is allowed partial free-rein.
And that's exactly what
IL\inson did. leaving at ll'ast 40
percent or the script unwritten .
g1,:en over Instead to Wllllam!I°
ability to ad-ltb.
Fortunately. the story's fonnat
lends Itself remarkably well to
this. beln~ as mud, of the film ls
devoted to the "live· radio bro.-idcasts by Willlams· character.
The mm1e takes place In 1964.
The place Is Sal~on. wherl' dt~c
Jockey Adr1an Cronauer has ju~t
arrtverl to lend hi'\ efforts In
boostln~ morale to the United
St.ltes soldiers In Vietnam.
He ls younJt. He Is brash. He Is
$0!mlhln~ of a rebel. defying the
lradltlonaJ broadcasts by pl,1y ln~ popular songs a n d
screamln~ his trademark ad -

Kansas

Domestic Violence

Family

Shelter

Seirual Assaull

Services
• Crisis Counseling
• Referral Service
• Community· Education

Programs
• Advocacy

New Toll Free No.

- - - - - ---

Oscar ri.ominat.i on

6p.m.

Mad Deg Cartoons

Honey_West
Richar d Diamon d
A montafte of scenes depicting
University
the ~rowing violence and
Uncensored
Sp.m.
br:utallty both In the Jungle and
Richard Brown' • Screening Room
8:30
In the city. and a ll played as a
New Groove•
ba ckdrop to the sweet. gentle ·7lp.m.
sounds of Louis Armstron g' s
WED~ ESDAY
"What a Wonderful World: · ·
Honey Weat
Toe pain e\1den t tn Williams· 6p.m.
6 :30 .
Richard Diamond
face and eyes as he struggles to
Richard Brown'• Screening Roo m
7p.m.
report the truth surrounding a
7:30
Universi ty
restaurant explosion that he
Unccnsoreci
8p.m.
had Just narrowly csr.iped from.
Basketball: FJ ISC \ ·!- . l'.rnh;ind!t' s:.11r:-. Okla .
8:30

dress. "Good morning Vietnam! ..
at the top of his lungs into the
microphone.
The film Is looselv based on
the real-life Cronauer who
really did get sent to South Asia
In the early stages of the war.
111ou!!h he really was loud and
rebellious . I senou sly doubt tha t
he was as quick -witted and
cle,·er as \\'llllams makes htm
011! to b(:. ~tany of the dialogues
th.it Wllllams creates probablv
would have been a little too
His entertaining two truck much for an Army radio station loads of sold iers durtn~ a traffic:
In the e."1.rl\' '60s.
Jam In the crowded s treets of
SaJ~on. jok.in~ Y.1lh them e\'e0 as
And tht're ls a sub-plot tl1ev lc;1ve to an unknown fate.
lnvohing an Innocent romanre
There Is sud1 a se n se of
with a local girl that the real pathos that p('rmeates even•
Cronauer admits to ne\'er frame nf the film. ll"s heart·ha\·ln~ happened.
bre;iklni:: almost.
But hey. It's the mm.1es.
llere Is the stor,· of a verv
1hr wrknmt· !>11rpr1'-e of tlw
funnv
man who tried to make
ntm . howr ver. a rrive s In ·lht·
depth of rh.-ir.tctf'r H o bin the d·.u kness a little h it brt~hter.
knowlnl! full well that the
Wili;.1111s s he w!>.
Hi s pcrfnr
manct' In this movir wa , n:tmeless. facele!'.s soldiers who
nomi nilh:d for an t\ c ,1 cl e Ill v ll!'>tened to his \·olrr- could be
,\ward. and drK'T\"<'cll\' so
· all\'(" one d.,y. and dead the next.
·cood ~lomln~ Vietnam· Is a
llr is ln1·rr<llhlc. ·
s~c-1.,1
kind of Olm. Co see II
TI1ere are scene" that are so
restralnro In their cmollons and tonl~ht.
so powerful. you mar,.'el at Ju~r
how talrnted horh l..c\1nson and
William'\ re-ally arr-.
Leader Grade: A+

6;30
7p.m.
7:30

THURSDAY
6p.m. .

6 :30
7p.m.
Bp.m .
8 :30 p .m.

9p.m .
9 :30

FRIDAY
6p.m.
7p.m.
7:30
8p.m .

8 :30

9p.m.
9 :30

University
Uncensored
New Grooves
_Honey Wcat
RJchard Diamond
Richard Brown'• Screening Room
Mad Dog Cartoon•
:-iew Groove•
Richard Diamond
Richard BTown'a Screenln2 Room
Honey West
Mad Dog Cartoon•
Unlw-erslty
Uncensore d

BEER

FEATURE OF THE WEEK - - -

Coors
Longneck Bottles
24-12 oz. bottles
Plu s deposit

s9~~

• Emergency Shelter
• Support Groups

• Se'ICual Assault &
Rape Support
• 24 -Hour Crisis Line

1·333· 1360 or 625-3055

If you haven't pkked up your copy of rhc RcvciJJc. you m.1y
do so at. the Student Service Center lhroui:h
- Fridav. ~1arch J .

Hays, KS
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Tigers win 2·0th·,
beat ..Marymount
By MIKE MARZOLF

In the half. From the 11 minute
mark on. FHSU never led by les~
than 30, ending wtth a 38-polnt
Basketball Is many Hines bull!e.
The Ttgers · began playing
considered_ a game of spurts.
Fort Hays State demonstrated man-to-man, but Marymount
that Tuesday night, as they was able to drive, and began to
dominated. the Marymoun t
pick up fouls on the Tigers.
College . Spartans for a ·sevenThey switched lo a 3-2 zone
minute stretch during the first· defense-and totally shut down
half~ and put the game out of the Spartans· top scorer, AJJreach.
Amerlcan nomln~. Sanders.
Sanders ended ·the game with
The final score of t he game
only 12 points and five
read FHSU 105, Marymount 67.
rebounds.
"I thought Marymount would
-The · man-to-man was
come in here and play us real
somewhat successful, but they
tough," Head Coach Bill Morse
said. --sut they came In. and ·were geltlng drives to the basket
. started off a lllUe cold, and after and we were foullng, Morse said.
"So, we went to·the 3-2. which
that they seemed somewhat
we have been using a lltUe'_blt
Intl ml dated.
~At that point. we started more each game, and It looked
•
running well. and the game was good."
Ronnie Thompkins led the ·
pretty much over once we got
Tigers With 25 points, on 11-11
the 15 point lead."
FHSU led 28-20 \\ith 11: 14 to sh()()tlng from the field.
As a team. the Tigers shot 53
play In the first half. They then
scored eight points, Improving percent from the floor, and outthe lead to 16, Morse said It was rebounded the Spartans by a
phenomlnal margin. 62-21.
all but m•er at that point. .
Mark Harris was close behind
· However. the Tigers didn' t quit
Thompkins v.1th 20, followed by
there.
·
Following a free [hrow by Brett Buller with 16.
Wtllla·mson and Cedric
Spartan Lonnie Sanders. FHSl}
.\Villlams scored 11 and 10.
went on another run.
Joe · :\tansfleld led the
They reeled of.f nine· more
Spartans
wtth l T. followed by
consecutive points, ·1ed by
Thomas Hardnett and Ronn le Sanders and Marcus Lockhart
Thompkins. bumping the lead to \\1th 12 each.
The win raises the Tigers to
45-21.
Todd ~lne then scored a field 20-4 on the season, whtle
for the Spartans. ending a ~1arymount fell to 15-11 .
Ii!'!" - goal
23-3
run by the 11gers.
.
.
·our guys ran well and played
,}
loose. That ts good to see
because we haYe not done that a
. . .i!'
lot this vear." Morse said. ··1 think
Antoine Williamson has done a ·
lot for us.
..a. J
"Since he has been a starter,
the team has played really well.
Our team has taken good ~hots
and passed the ball weli. ·
By TIM PARKS
FHSU then cooled down a
Staff Writer
littJe. and went to the lockeroom
wtth a 53-29 lead.
·
It's crunch time for the Fort
The second half was much like
H:iys State Lady Tigers.
the first half, as the Tigers
Head Coach John Klein's
opened up a 30-polnt lead early
squad rs currently ranked ninth
ln the latest D.i,trtct IO Dunkel
ratlngs . and must finish In the
top e lghl'to.make the Dlstrtct 10
post -season playoffs.
..\\"e were j ust a few tenths of a
point from the seventh- and
e(~hth place teams." Klein said.
The Lady Tigers are heading
Into
th e
final
CSIC
.:-Intercollegiate Conferenc e
weekend series of the season,
and v.111 face :'.\1lssour1 Southern
State College tonight In Joplln.

SP,orts Editor
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Photo By Donald King Jr.

ABOVE: Antoine WIiliamson looks to pass inside to a teammate, whlle Anthony Spencer of
Marymount guards him In the Tigers 105-67 victory. BELOW: Ronnie Thompkins sets to shoot during
. the Pv!arymount game. Th~ Tigers will wrap up C$1C play on the road this weekend.

Final CSIC games next
By MIKE MARZOLF
Sports Editor

For the sixth straight season.
Tiger basketball Head Coach
Bill Morse accomplished one of
the goals the Tigers set every
year.
20 Y.1ns.
Now that they have that out of
the way, another goal ls In sight
as they head Into this weekend.
Preparation for the Dlstrtct 10
·playoffs~
"In a normal situation. we
would be saytng great year, ··
Morse said. -We have 20 wtns.
ranked 10th In the nation. but
the bad part ls that there Is a
team In our conference havtng a
ktter vear.

With that In mlnd. Fort Hays
State now prepares for the final
Central States lntercolleglalc
Conference games of the year.
They will travel to Joplin, Mo.,
to take on
the Mi sso uri
Southern State College Lions on
Friday. then move to Pittsburg
to take on the Pittsburg State
Unlversflv Gorillas on Saturdav.
!\1orse doesn't think the game
against Missouri Southern
should give the Tigers too much
trouble. pr0\-1 dlng they play up
to their capabllltles.
"I think If we ha\·e a good elTort
against Southern, tbey don 't
have the personnel to beat us:
Morse said. -illat Is assuming
we go out and play hard.~
· Missouri Southern will enter

the contest 5-19 on the season
and \\1nless. 0-11 ~ In CSJC play.
Earlier In the season. FHSU
defeated the Lions, 82-56.
TI1e most poten~ threat on t!-tc:
Lions team Is ~tonic Taylor, a
6 -3 guard; who average::: 1• 8 . 1
points to IC'ad the Lions.
-Jn Saturday. the story wtll be
a little dUTcrent for the Tillers.
--With Pittsburg, I don' t think
we are going to be able to Just go
tJut and tum In a good effort and
win the game: Morse said. "J
think ·wt: are going to have to
ha ve a great effort and execute."
On the season, Pittsburg State
Is 11 • I 2.

~1o.

Mlssoun Southern has a 7 -14
~cord. and are 2·9 In the CSJC.
Tomorrow evt"ntng. FHSU v.ill
go u p a gainst Pittsburg State
Unlversttv. The Gussies are also
Dls trtct l O foe , which makes
the contest doubly Important
for the 1l~e:- cagers.
_
K.Jeln said he thinks his
team's win on Tuesday over
Marymount. who Is ranked fifth
tn the Dunkel rankings, should
already propel his team Into the
lop e ight. But Klein knows two
more wJns would ,:rently
Increase his team·s chances of
ma kJn~ II into the playo!Ts.
,\ \loin over Plltsburr,t. Klein
said. ml~ht be all t he Lady
TIJ;!ers need to make . the
playoffs. But the Gussies have a
l 7 ·8 overall record, v.ith a mark
of 7 4 In the CSIC.
Ptttsbur~ State ls also coming
off a ,1ctorv last weekend over
Washburn ·un1versttv. who was
pre-.·lously undefeatt.·rl.
Klein ts afraid not only of
losln~ to PlttsburJ:. but of the
other games remaln ln~ on their
schedule.
--We think we can Win the rest
or our games. What we can·t do l5
lo$c them all. Thal mJght put us
back out of the top et~ht." Klein

a

PITTSBURG.

Conti'lued on Page 6.

Lady Tigers stun Marym<;runt, 77 -71
Sy TEO HARBIN

Staff Writer

.'

!Ast Tuesday night at Gross
Mc:moriaJ Coliseum. Fort Hays
State defeated Marymount
Collei:;e In women·s bas ketball
a ction. 77-71.
Once aJ?aln. Annette Wiles
paced the
Lady Ttgeu
ofTensn·ely. Acortn2 28 polnt!'J.
·A lot of that had to do \li1lh the
fact that I knew that I could play
well. a nd I J!ot the chance lo
show ll.• Wiles saJd
"Both Annette and Penny
£Fischer) played well. we· were
Ju~l able to get thlng5 to~ether
Inside.· Head Coach John Klein

!oald .

said.

(

..·.
·:t

..
'<...•

F1!'Cher !,,COttd 26 polnt!I. 23 of
th~ c-:tme In the second half.
She alc,,o had 10 ~bounds.
·she l!1 alway!I steady on the
bo.·uds. I think Annette itot tired
In the ~mnd half. so Penny
came on stmn,t. • Kkln ~ \J.'Ues 'Cored 20 points In the
OJ'!'t half. hut
Ju."t enou~
to ~t a ~a.">n tt-am rcC"ord for
pnlntt1 !IC'Ottd In one ~amc.
The prc"1ous record wa11 sc t
by Fischer. Chrt11 Biser. and
\\1Jes at 25.
v.i1a· roommate. Jullc Klzzar.
scorrd IO po1nrt1 In her third
start thl!I season. Klzzar has
9C'Ottd In double flgun::s rn the
last thn-e i.tames.
h el~ to kn011r deep down
Inside that you have a good
ft1end who W111 he there for you

,1

SATURDAY
SUPER SPECIAL
Hamburger, Fries. $ 2. 9 0
Salad & Medium Drink
FAC-Friday
Pitcher & Platter
507 W. 7th St.

$4. 89

Across from campus

625-9S9:!

The Lady TIFters defeated
Mtssnurt Southern 63 -53 al
home. but Kletn ls 'll."Orr1ed that
the Lady Uomf sl7e adv.mta~e
may po9C a threat thl~ time
around.

LADY TIGERS.

Contilued on Page 6.

with paid rent
1.~--~ i"<:drcx,m apt" s

t block fmm c:tmpus

Call Deb at:

.,I

.J .
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Gymnasts ranked third

Tigers to Colorado

She also said that Wendy
Boudreaux has been sick all
Staff Writer
week and Is qµesllonable.
although she had a light
'Ihe Fort Hays State gym· workout on Wednesday.
Rastlcs team is traveling to the
Seven Tigers will b c
Rocky Mountains again this
competing In the contest, wtth
weekend.
Carolanne Leslie, Angle Ables
They left today _for another and Hinojosa coming back after
trip to Colorado Springs. Colo.
placing one, two and three in the
This time. they wUl compete ln
all-around last weekend.
·the Falcon Invitational al the
'Yvonne had a career high in
United States Air Force
the all-around last weekend and
Academy.
· I think It ·has motivated her."
Jn December, the Tigers went
said.
to the Rocky Mountain Open • Augustine
'Well, I know that I can always which was also at the AJr Force
do better, or at least I want to,"
Academy.
·
Adams · State
College, Hinojosa said.
Being
the
only
senior,
Chadron Stale University and
Ali- Force will be the other three Hinojosa has assumed a
leadershtp role.
teams In the lnvitaUonal. ·
"She Is a .third coach as far as
'"There arc usually eJght or
the freshmen are concerned,"
nine teams there, but not as
many teams are going to be Ables. Topeka freshman, sald.
As far as Angle ls concerned;
tm·olved ... Head Coach Tawnlta
she · Is Improving In her
Augusttne saJd.
consistency.
The Tigers defeated both
"If she could clean up her
Adams State and Chadron State
last weekend at Gross Memorial beam, she could score very high
In the all-around:· Au~ustlne
Collsewn.
s::ild.
'"As far as team goes, I expect
She said that the Tigers are
we should get first, but 1 also
looking to have a very good away
think that a lot of girls w:tl1 place
meet.
in the top sL'C." Augusunc said.
. She also said that the Tigers - · "The Wisconsin trip was
are ranked No.·3 in the nation In
unsuccessful for us. so we want
to have a good 137 or higher,"
the NAIA.
- ·we are right behind Georgia Augustlne said.
·
College, who ls at_No. 2. and
Ables
said
that
the
Centenary College, La.. at No. l ,"
competition · Is going to · have
. she saJd.
.
\'ery clean routines. v.1thout a
"I think that we should be · lot of mistakes.
.
ranked No. l." Yvonne Hinojosa.
'The difference Is that we arc
San Antonio. Texas senior, said.
going to have a higher caliber of
"In NCAA Otvislon 2. we are llicks and routines.'' she said.
ranked l 0th In -the nation and
Leslte took first place last ·
fourUt In our region," Augustine weekend In the all-around v.1th
said.
a score of 34. 5. Au~ustlne said
FHSU has been plagued by that she would like to see that
lnjmies this season, and this . score or higher.
week Is no exception.
"\\'e're going to go In as the
"Julie Purtlll hurt her knee underdog in most competltl·:ms.
Tue~day and won·t be able to and we'll r!.O In and surprt_se the
compete this weekend. " hell o_ul of everybody," Hinojosa
said.
"
Augustine said.
By TED. HARBIN

LOCAL

• Intramural ·open - bo~Iing·
singles. both men · and
. women's divisions, will take·
place 7 p.ni., Feb; 21 In the
. Mcmortal Union.
·
.
The Indoor· track meet Will
be at 7 p.m., Sunday In Gross
Memorial Coliseum.
• Men's plckleball doubles ·
competition Will begin at 4:30
p.m .. Feb. 22 In Cunningham
121.
Women's doubles will also ·
take place at 4:30 p.m.. Feb. 24
ln Cunningham Hall.
• Feb.-27 and 28w111 mark the
open ·raquetball tournament
for all students, faculty and
staff.
The dl\'lslons wUl Include A.
8, C and nm.ice for men and B.
C and noVice for women.
Entries
due Feb. 22.

are

STATE
• ·The Kansas - University
Jayhawks avenged _an earlier
loss to the Kansas State
Wildcats as they defeated the
intrastate rival ~-~3. · . .
The game marked tffe final
contest between the two ln
Ahearn Field House. The
WJldcats begin play In a new·
arena next season.
·
It was the fifth consecutive
Ume Lany Brown has coached
the Jayhawfts to- a win In
Ahearn Field House. raising
his O\·crall record against the
.WUdcats to 11-1.

NATIONAL
• Lany Bird suffered a broken

nose Wednesday night during
the Boston Ccltlcs-Den\.'er
Nuggets contest.
The Nuggets picked up a
138-125 \.1ctory in the game in
which · Denver outs'corc
Boston 37-24 In the second
period.
Bird had been avera~lng
39.2 points a game since the
All-Star break. buC after the
second quarter injury, scored
only 13 ~lnts.
• The Unl\·crslty of Oklahoma
won ns ninth straight contest
Wednesday when the Sooners
downed Oklahoma State 7975.
Stacey King led OU wlU1 22_
points, while
freshman
Richard Dumas put In 21 for

LADY TIGERS.
Continued from Page·s. _____________
"They're very tall along th.c ir
front line. and also have depth.
We're going· to have to really
work on their forwards," Klein
said.
Anita Rank. 6-0 senior
forward. who Is averaging. 21.2
points and 10 rebounds.
currently leads the CSIC In both
departments. H·owever, Klein
didn't appear worried about
stopping her.
"We'll play her the same way
as last lime. We'll put Penny
Fischer on her. Penny wtll be
able· to stop her.
There's no
doubt In my mind. It's the other
girls we have to keep off the
boards," Klein said.

.,:• .. .

_

..
\

.

. In John Lance Arena. the
home of the Cortllas. Pittsburg
sta·t e ts l l-1 this season. wtth
the only . loss coming .to
Washburn Unl•,cr$lty. a 78-60
setback.
The Gorillas ha\.·e the leading
scorer In the conference In 6 _5
junior Jeff Creene.,
Greene avcra"_es 23.-1 points a
1:>
game and ls second on the team
_
in rebounding at 8 _2 _
'When we played them, he "did
not have a iiood game, .. ~1orse

the National Collegiate
Athlellc Association men's
basketball rules commlllec,
said Tuesday that the·current
19-9 distance of the threepoint field ~oat '\\ill remalt;.
This ls the secr.nd season
the three-point sh,1t has been
mandatory In NCAA contests.

said. ·1 think Jt was a case of
good, team defense.
'
-We didn't really stop him. but
we stopped the team and that
hurt Greene as they were not
able to get him the ball where
they wanted to.
Morse hopes the final
cc,nference games wlll prepare
the Tigers for the pla,.·o!Ts.
With a
.,
"Ood effort heading lrtto the
i:,
final week.
··Hopefully, we can keep rolling
and go Into the playofTs wtth a
good feeling: ·

Harriers to ·Dis-trict meet

first tlrne. He mlj!ht pop one that
would get hJm up there. Ramon's
Staff Writer
running a half (mile) for the first
time:· the 'Tigers first year coach
Tomorrow's District 1 0 said.
Championships may be the
Krob also said that a few
final indoor meet of the year for others are \'erv close to
many member5 of the Fort Hays
qualJQng.
•
State track team.
"Fllleys not too far a'l\-ay tn the
But Head Track Coach Jim 1.000-meters, and that's hts
Krob hopes he can qualify a few - race. Mike (~c:'-ttlllln) has a
more mem~rs of his team for chance In the 35-pound wel~ht
the nationals In the meet. which (shotput). In practice he·s been
~1ll take place Saturday at noon throv..1ng cl(?se to the mark. Rod
In Cross Memorial Collscum.
Leiker might hit one in the w,Je
Krob said It Will be tough to vault. He's ~ot the potential:
qualify many bl!cause of the
"As far as the itlrls. Marlys
tlme5 the track.sti:rs wtU have to
(Gwaltney) Is awful close In the
turn In ar.d the · difficulty
runners ha·.-c ln CMC.
"District meet Is Just to
determine a district champion.
To qualify for nationals In the
NAlA. you have to meet certain
marks.
·1rs hard here at Gross. The
tracks not fast because It's a Oat
truck and you can·t wear spikes.
PERSONAL
The stralghtaway's not fast
~cause: you have to run across
Student b 5C'cktn,t tutor for
the b.'lsketball court. It's real
\1.ina1,lcmcnt An-ounttnr- SS per
hard In the running ~-ent.s to get
l~n:r. t>:?R -6:>4-R
~ood tlm~.- Krob said.
The competition for the
"1 tF::o. rou RISE. cmmo~n7.Er
District 10 med should be ,-;ood.
l'rntcc-t vcur"df from !le:irually
though. Eleven teams from
1r:1n!lr.1it1ed d1•"·;i9e~ ;ind
acfl>U Kan~ wtll take part ln
unpl:inncd pre,::nancy. f'ree

• Ed Sttetz. secretary-editor of

ader
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By TIM PARKS

• Iowa State broke a sevengame losing streak Wednesday when they defeated
14th-ranked Missouri 102-89.
Lafester Rhodes scored 34
· polnts for the Cyclones. who
had not won a contest since
bcaUng Nebraska on Jan. 20.

o

Angle Ables shows her coordination and strength on the balance beam during her routine In last
weekend's gymn~fc triangular In whfch Fort Hays set a new school record tor most points scored. -~

Pittsburg Stau defeated
KleJn said another player his'
FHSU 80-64 tn their earlier . squad has to stop Is 5-10 senior
matchup.
fo~-ard Nanny Matthlas.
Junior guard Tracv Coursev
Even though the Lady Tigers
led the Gussies In scoring with have had many Injuries this
24 points and In reboundin~ season. Klein thinks his ieam ls
Mth eight.
on· a roll after winning three
Pittsburg State relies .on the straight games.
outside shot. especially from .
·we can wtn the rest of our
Coursey. who ·was efTectln• from games. We're playing good ball
the three-point ranj!e In their right now. and I think the kJds
v..1n against Washburn.
as a team • Even
are pla'-"'ng
.1•
That's whv Klein \\ill stav \\it h
though we·vc been up against
his team's man-to-man.defense. . some \'ery tough Injuries. the
There's no doubt you hm·e to kids are battling hack and tr)1ng
use man against Pittsburg. .ii to get lnto those playoffs." Kleln
think that's why they ~ot to said.
Washburn. What we have to cio
ls match up dl!Tcrcntly. -

osu.

quarter-mile and Chrissy (Slltsl
Is close In the three-mile run.
Those are two posslblllUes. The
women's mile relay also has the
potential to make·1t:· Krob said.
. The Tigers are also hoping to
pick up some district championships. and to also get a good
effort out of everyone.
"We want everyone to feel good
about what they·ve accomplished. In the district championships. you let them pick on~
or two events. and hope they do
the best they can. The Indoor
season Just started and It's
almost rr.·er \\1th.· Kroh c:..--ild.

lassifieds

• Kansas City Chief defensive

end Art sun Is considering a
trade to the Buffalo Dills.
- A Bu_fTalo, N.Y. ncwspuper
n:portet! that Sllll b unhappy
pht}1n~ under Chiefs Head
Co;.;c.'1 Frank Ca.nsz. A move to Bufralo would
reunite SUU wtlh fonncr Head
Coach Marv Levy, who
coached him at Kansa!I Clly
his n~t five scuons.
• RJchlc
ronncr Florida
State baseball star was

the e,.~t.
,rs a pretty good 0eld. It's

arrested early Monday In

Tallahassee. Fla.. for carrying
a concealed weapon.
An additional charge of
discharging a firearm In
public was admtnbtcred after
10 !hells from the !laIDe size
gun Lewts W'a.!I canytng were
found in the area er am:sL
• Jill Watson and Peter
Oppegard won the United
States' first medal ·or the
Winter Olympic · games
Tuesday night when the pair .
rctct\-cd a bronze med:11 In
palD fl,l!ure !'lk.'lfln~.
The J,told med:11 ti.• n
aw.\nlecl to Sm1ct skntcrs
Ek:ltertna Co~--a and Senti
Grlnkov.
while
fellow
C'OUnlr)'fflCn ~na Valol.-a and
Olq Vastllev W"On the saver.

'

probably the blftgest district
meet we,-c had that l can
rt'mem~r. 3.9 far as number or
schools. Us~lly we don·t ~et
that many people here.· Krob
said.

" ·...

Pholo by 51nm Wr1gtt
Concentrating on his form, Kevin Bruce fronls the shot put
during practice yesterday In preperatlon for lhe District 10
Champlonsnfp track meet this weekend at Gross Memorlal

Colise\m.

&,·en men ha,·e already
quallOed for- the NAlA National
Meet. They are StC'\-e Broxterman In the hl~h Jump. Jon
H.1~Jhont In the 60-~ta- htgh
hurdl~ and Don Brunz.ell In the
600·ml!ter d.-L,h.
Krob al'° 9-a)"!l he thtnb the
men·s mUc rcby team ha.., aJ90
qualified. Brunzetl. Ru be n
~parz.a. Mike flIJcy and Ramon
Lopez make up the team. W1th
t.··iny Wood &3 the alternate.
In an elTort to add a few mott
names to that list. Krob l!l
shaktn~ h19 team up 90fflC.wh.at.
"'Ruben's runn~ a mDe f« the

c-ondom" arc av:atlable to
,1udrn1, at Studcnt Health
Ccntcr. '-kmortal Un10n. lo"'-er
Jn·d

C:utn,.: rrc ,.: n.1nn· Coun'('ltn~ rdcrrnl" for
prrn'. at.,I <"'Hf' • .-adoption.
.-.~r:1on and Imo: ro,t btnh
rn!"!!rnl
\ ·c-ncrcRI dUC$19C
rhc:-rl<' for rno-n and a-nmt'f\
l'.-'P :r,t!I by "
wom,1n
pr:u·ttllnc-r
Call Planncd
PAn-nthoorl. fi2~ H3~

Cnn!1dc:-nt1al.

FOR SALE
tht.,. t.hc:-n )-OU
Untvcrstty
l.(o;tdcr ad,~l<ltn,t a-orks. ll
pays to Rd~rtl"c w1lh the
l ~ - Cnn~ ~ ~ a t
62R-SAM for men! tnfonnaunn.

1()-0U ll:-C: ~Int;
know thllt the

F'or S.ilc.
l 9R7
Hond ...
Hurnc-.:1nc IOOOt"C"s.
f'o•
tnfonMUon c-aU 625-7125.

W,mt to <"NI Joni; dhtanC'C nnd
!lm·c- 20 percent? So !>crvtcc
d1.~rc,·! :-.o tn~tnJL,tton rh.-ui:cl
24 hour a d;\y u~11;d Call 628 :\4():,

FOR RENT
One. tv.'O or th~ b(-droom!I. all
pr1M.' rnni:~ ;it \"ar10U!I locatlon i . Herman Propert:i,
M.-m.~nrnL 626 -6100.

For ITnt lW'0. thrc-e. and four
bedroom hgu!!Cs, bills p~ld.
628-835-1 or 625-3600.

HELP WANTED

LOST AND FOUND
J;i,t 1:kiv"f'

~die"·, r1i!hl hRnd

i:t."""· ''°'"°"" brand . CRll 625

. ~ or C"Ctum to /\ 11 W"""'"'

MISCELLANEOUS
r> J. :watl;ablc

(or

paruc,.

ft,=I,. ctc. Rr.l'IOMble p ~.
t"Tf'Vlhln,t pm,'\dNt. A,11 for
nrnd 625- 15..
1.5.U. p.,rty 111 the D.ackdoor. 9
pm_ S.·1turday. All welcome:.

~-.

